Resume
The Sports Journalist has worked for different media outlets in radio, television,
newspapers, magazines and the internet. This (below) is a sample of what he has
done over the years, but is not the complete list.
Television
The Sports Journalist works for various TV stations both at home and abroad,
mainly covering football.
Sky Sports
Football reporter on Sky Sports 1 and Sky Sports News since 1999. TSJ is a
regular on Soccer Saturday and the Soccer Special mid-week shows, covering live
football games in all four divisions and domestic cup games. TSJ has also worked
as a press conference reporter for Sky Sports News.
ITV
Football reporter on ITV since 2011. TSJ does post-match interviews with the
leading football managers and players after FA Cup ties for ITV’s evening
highlights package and on-line content.
Setanta Ireland TV
Football reporter on Setanta Ireland TV since 2010. TSJ provides pre-match
team news for Setanta’s live Premier League game on Saturday afternoon, as
well as being their on-site reporter throughout the match. TSJ also organises for
other reporters to undertake this role.
Setanta Sports News
During previous seasons, TSJ covered football matches for ITN Setanta Sports
News.
Radio
The Sports Journalist works for various local, national and international radio
stations covering a selection of different sports.
Absolute Radio
Football press conference reporter on Premier League and FA Cup games since
2011. TSJ also supplies a collection of other reporters for the UK radio station.
RTE Radio
Football reporter on Premier League and FA Cup games since 2004. TSJ also
supplied a collection of other reporters for the national radio station in Ireland.
103.4 Sun FM
Football reporter. For five years until the start of the 2009-10 season, TSJ
covered Sunderland away games.
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TFM/Magic1170
Football reporter. For over 11 years until the end of the 2007-8 season,TSJ
covered Middlesbrough, Darlington and Hartlepool games on a freelance basis.
The Fan 590
UK football correspondent in 2005-6 for Canadian local radio station.
Reading 107 FM
Football pitch-side reporter on Reading games during the 2004-5 season.
Radio Fox
Sports producer, presenter and commentator on Leicester City games for seven
years from 1996. TSJ produced and presented a live one hour Friday night sports
show for three years. Special guests included England's 1966 World Cup winning
goalkeeper Gordon Banks and ex-British Lions forward Dean Richards.
Signal Radio
Football match reporter on all Crewe Alexandra home and away games in the
1998-99 season.
Century 106FM
Football, Cricket and Rugby Union reporter on Leicester City FC, Leicestershire
CCC and Leicester Tigers RFC between 1998 and 1999.
Plymouth Sound
Football match reporter on Plymouth Argyle away games in the 1997-98 season.
Leicester Sound
Sports reporter on Leicester Tigers RFC and Leicestershire CCC games in 1996
and 1997.
Magazines
The Sports Journalist works for a variety of sports magazines at home and
abroad, mainly writing about golf and travel.
Today’s Golfer
TSJ writes golf course reviews at home and overseas for publication in the bestselling golf magazine in the country. Some of the courses TSJ has played and
reviewed are; Monte Rei in Portugal, Thracian Cliffs in Bulgaria, Yas Links in
Abu Dhabi, Portmarnock Links in Ireland and the St. Andrews Castle course –
the newest 18 hole track at the home of golf.
Lifestyle Golf Magazine (Sweden)
Golf writer for Swedish magazine. Features include a travel article on Mission
Hills Golf Resort in China and an interview piece with 2013 LET Rookie of the
Year Charley Hull.
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Wellingborough Golf Club Magazine
Golf writer, photographer, editor, page planner and designer for monthly
magazine for Wellingborough Golf Club.
John O’Gaunt Golf Club Magazine
Golf writer, photographer, editor, page planner and designer for monthly
magazine for John O’Gaunt Golf Club.
England Junior Golf Magazine
Golf writer, photographer, editor, page planner and designer for monthly
magazine for England Junior Golf.
Shires Junior Golf Tour Magazine
Golf writer, photographer, editor, page planner and designer for monthly
magazine for the junior members on Shires Junior Golf Tour.
Going for Golf Magazine
Golf holidays feature writer for venues at home and abroad. Places visited by TSJ
include Las Vegas, Portugal, Edinburgh, The Oxfordshire and Heythrop Park.
Great Golf Magazine
Golf holidays feature writer for some of the leading venues at home and abroad.
Places visited by TSJ include the beautiful Atlantic islands known as The Azores.
UK Golfer/Chin & Spin Golf Magazine
Junior Golf Editor. Between 2007 and 2008 TSJ wrote a five-page junior spread
and also contributed travel articles from home and abroad for the monthly golf
magazine, which ceased publication at the end of 2008.
Sportiva Magazine
Football reporter on Premiership players in 2005 for Japanese sports magazine.
Translated into Japanese for the biggest and most popular sporting magazine in
the country.
Newspapers
The Sports Journalist writes and takes photographs for several local newspapers.
TSJ also provides copy and photos to national newspapers.
Northamptonshire Telegraph
Golf correspondent. TSJ writes and supplies all the copy and photos for a double
page golf spread for Northamptonshire Telegraph every week.
This includes results, news, pictures and features on the courses in the Kettering
area. Starting in April 2004, TSJ has regular contact with clubs like
Wellingborough, Kettering and Cold Ashby.
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TSJ has also written pieces on other sports, including interviewing multiple
world F1 champion Michael Schumacher at Rockingham Race Track ahead of the
British Grand Prix in July 2005.
Northamptonshire Chronicle & Echo
Golf correspondent. Starting in April 2004, but on a regular basis from 2008,TSJ
writes and supplies all the copy and photos for a double page golf spread for
Northamptonshire Chronicle & Echo every week.
These pages include news, photos and features on the courses in the
Northampton area, including Northants County, Collingtree Park and
Whittlebury Park.
Kent Messenger Group
Salaried sports reporter between September 2001 and March 2004. TSJ worked
for various local newspapers, including Kent Messenger, Sheerness Times
Guardian and Dartford Messenger. Sports covered vary from the popular ones
like football, golf and cricket, to the more unusual activities like petanque and
stick fighting.
Internet
The Sports Journalist provides sporting articles and photographs, which are used
on websites across the world.
Charleyhull.net
TSJ helped edit the personal website of ladies professional golfer Charley Hull
whilst she was an amateur - www.charleyhull.net.
Aged nine, Charley was the youngest ever winner of the Health Perception GB &
Ireland Ladies Amateur Championship when she triumphed in 2005 at
Turnberry. Charley won several national and international titles, played in the
successful GB & Ireland Curtis Cup team in 2012 and rose to number three in
the world rankings before turning pro later that year. She was named LET
Rookie of the Year in 2013 when she helped Europe win the Solheim Cup.
SoccerAge.com
TSJ was a salaried midlands football editor for SoccerAge for almost two years.
He collected, wrote and edited stories on English Premier League clubs Arsenal,
Tottenham, Aston Villa, Leicester, Middlesbrough, Derby and Coventry.
ITV-football
TSJ was a freelance midlands football reporter for ITV-football.co.uk, providing
interviews and features on high-profile Premier League players.
Eclipse-sports
TSJ worked as a salaried sports editor for eclipse-sports.com in 2000. TSJ
covered various sports including domestic and European football, F1, horse
racing and cricket.
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